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v',,hAr 21 1927.It Sentenced to Hang

MARSHF1E1.D, Ore., Mar. 14.--

ipi-Ro- bert Green was sentenced

today to hang Tuesday, April 24.

I'm through. Just because I haven't'
won a big championship in two;
years." he went on. "Hut 1 know1

my future Is behind me. It's just
ia question of how much longer I1

can keep up the pace." ,WAS CHECKED UP

BEFORE COLLAPSE'

IS NUMBER 23 j

IN BUNION RACE
Sensational Sale

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Dress Shirts

A peclti cnief defense attor- -

ne.y,' seeking an appeal, said be hat.
awrovered new evidence,

Af

$1.19
Shirts of ir'l.nO quality shown

in n complete assortment of

patterns, ('out ylc shirts

with attached collar in fine

percale or broadcloth. Some

plain colors of white nnd

blue, nfliers in neat new pat-

terns in stripes or figures.
All colors. Sizes 14 to 17.

; SALEM, Ore., Mar. M.(P)
'

(Hy nussell J. Newlnnd,
Records of the slate corporation Axsociated Press Kiort Writer.)
department show Hint for several KIXtlMAN, Ariz., Mnr. 14. !')

moil tin the affairs of Clark, Ken jA slowly dwlndlinic field of some-du- ll

4 Company, now in receiver- - wmit moro than loo marathon
Bhlp. bavo been watched by l'no de- -

,,w,islrrB today donned their vnr.
pa'rtment and 'that certain investl-jioU- runnlni? purnplienmlia

havebeen made. The de-- ' punitory tl) I)UHiiir,K their slowly
liartment will continue to keep tlrlnv bodies over the eleventh lap
watchful eye on the concern, (.'out-- , nt lho 3t0() mue Ion Antteles to
nilKsloncr MeCalllHtor said today, Nl,w yni.k fm)t ruco,
upon receipt of a letter from wis-- 1'euch Kprlnns. only a valley
trlct Attorney Stanley .Meyers of ,laI11 H)cl.4 on tnp vllHt expnmrjof
Multnomah county, miking an Arizona was today's destljuttlnn
qulry. (of the runners crosslne the enntl- -

Two letters were received from!n(,nl ln nuoli, of a- j25iooo first

Three
for

S3.30

Mann's cPept. Store
The Store for Everybody

MEDFORD OREGON
n

BILL ON THE JOB

(By ALun J. Could, Associated
Press SiMrtH Jul It or.)

NEW YORK. Mar. 14. iJP)

America will launch her 1928 Davis
cup campaign next week with HI::
Hill Tilden In command, nnd har-
mony in the ranks, at least ho far
an present prospects go.

The debates of the past may he
revived and a little later on when.
It cornen to deciding Just what Ih
to be done nhoQ send in tr a team!
to Europe, but, nil hands agree,
can be put aside while energies are
concentrated on the piny in the
American zone. j

For the present the decision 1k!

made. There will be only onej
American Jteam and Its full;
strength, which means the pres-'- ,
enco of Rig Bill, wilt he toHsedj
Into the zone competrXon ngainptl
Mexico, China and probably Ju-- j
pan. Tilden has yielded to tho
call for hiH Rervices, not only tn j

lend his Individual Htrength as the
country's number one man. hut to!
begin the task that America nowj
faces In Davis cup piny building
from the ground up, with an eye-t-

the future as well as to thej
present.

In tho combination role of cap-- l
tain and coach. Tilden will call the'
roll ncxtCMond.'iQ at Augusta, Ou.i
wner mo rirsi tennis training
camp In American tennis history
will be established.

One of baseball's happy hunting
grounds has been chosen for this
unique event. Augusta not only is
the present headquarters of base-
ball's "Little Napoleon." John

nnd the Oinnts, but also the
home of Tyrus Raymond Cobb.

Like Tlldten, Cobb is also at-

tempting to carry on in the big
show, although both readily admit
their futures nre behind them. Ii
Is worth mentioning. Incidentally,
that Tilden once entertained bane-ha-

ambitions himself. He cavort-
ed around many :i Philadelphia
diamond before his name became
EntnrnationallO conspicuous in ten-
nis. .

Tennis. Rig Hill holds. Is a much
more wearing sport, more exhaust-
ing physically than baseball. That
Is why the tennis veteran feels he
Is no belter equipped at 35 to keen
his own game at tnp notch than
Cobb, at 40, is to keep up with
the younger element In baseball. .

"I have played both sports so'
that I know whereof I speak when!
I say that tennis takes a bigger
toll In speed and stamina than
baseball," says Tilden.

"Don't get the idea that T think

AHOAHP KSPKK Tit A IN', KN

UOl'TE TO SALEM. March 13

The Med ford hinh hcIiooI l)UHket- -l

hull tenrn, on 1(h wjf) to tho Ktnte
'tournament, went lOlfd thiH even-fiit- tf

nt 8:4;i oM'Hit, with rerM-;fu- l
ohedlenee. Thc-- will roll out

at 4:30 In the morning, and ath- -

letcx neod their Hlpejt. Mr. Wil-

liam Morgan, suddenly KtudlouH,
hndOi vory important lOHson to

lleurn. C o a (! h 'alll.son viewed
him with Hearing neorn. and youncr

jMr. Moifc-n- started to imbue- his
HhOC'H.

j With thfl hopes of Medford
and Houthern Orecon In their
ttunkff, n Kiiurd watt placed over
them. Once upon n time a quint
similarly hound, dlHemhurked at
RoHOburK. and partook freely of
hamhurKT snndwicheH. coked hy
a Chinaman. They drew Frank
lin hlfth of Portland for tho opmi.
itK nnd were not an frinlty,
an tlmy m?ht have tieen. Therfi
waH no midnKiht meal tonight
thankH to the following Kiiardx.
Oeorj-- CJates. .Milton Ottoman am'
your i:on, who wiw wi'nnd keepei
of the door. IiHtrlrt Attorney
Nwtnn Chaney, also aboard ih"
lnti riding earn, be.towed his hest
wisheH upon the Kquad, tiefon
retiring, nnd, Olien uiidKed t'V

their ;:oneh, rnHt n Htern and
fearful eye upon them rollee-livel- y

and Individually.
The hoopHtera were nnoo-lii-

peaeefully hy 1:30 o'llm k. O The
Ktinrrt lio'ame alert uh UoHelin
drew nih. The tempeKtous lied
McDonald, touted HUKploiout'Iy in
hla BlumheiH. Ho wiih whacked
in the manner and the locality
where the KapHaa City mother
and lion tamer Hiuote her

daiiKliter. 10. wilh a clothe
hanaer. Tho hnmhiirirer t f ji Ih

of ItoHehui frehltid, the guards
relaxed In their vigilance.

The team whlled away the hour
afir dinner, with n portable pho-

nograph. ItaKkeihall was not a

forbidden topic, hut U wiim not
mentioned. They will live it Un-

balance of tho week, and hear lit-

tle oIho.
The tenmOlH componed of th.-

foilowint: Fred filed) McDonald,
who Is not Hearchlm? for his

Her nurd IIiiKheH, as talk
ative a m e ver, n o Ichh than t h re e

KonlencoH heintf wheedled out of
him by thiH Hcrlbo in a
talk; Cllflnn Oarnett. Jtill

Pill Morcnn, Al Melvin.
VIikH Swanson and KmUII Phipps.

Henry Fluher, accompanies the
team as general manager, treas-
urer, transportation officer, and

BARGAINS
In All Our Departments

Whatever your needs may be, see us
about them. If we cannot supply youo
we feel sure you can be served in this
central trading district of Medford.

Tilden will have vole authority
In selection of the American Davis
cup team. Pig Pill h.y taken or
ders for eight years of International
competition, but this year he will
be the chief strategist as well a
the chief performer.

At the same time he will Impart
the full benefit of his experience
and racquet skill to the up and
coming youngsters, especially those
of the type of Frank Shields and
Junior C'oen, who will see little
or no actual cup competition this
year, but upon whoFe shoulders
much of the hope for the future
reals.

Tilden cannot much longer oc-

cupy a Kollff? playing role In the
attempt to bring the cup back to
America, but he will at least spare
no effort to develop youngsters
who will upset the French regime
in the future.

Uttle Hill Johnston, long 's

partner In international tri-

umph, seems definitely out of the
Davis cup picture. This was taken
somewhat fop granted last Septem-
ber after th? Californian's down-
fall in the challenge round with
France, but tulk of another come-
back by Uttle BUI was revived
over the winter. Now, liowever,
with Johnston missing iQjr.i the,
spring training squad and the
American zone play. It does not
appear likely he will bPcalled on
lat.O.

Xolaml Heats SchneUlan
MARSH FIRLD, Ore., Mar. 14.

(A1) Don Nofaml of Coos Bay, won
over Ous Schneidau, Gold Beach
wrestler, here last night. Noland
took Qie first fall with a hendlock
In 39 minutes. Schneidau took the
second in six minutes Qh a toe
hold. Noland was given the last
on a foul.

Roy Cedarstrom. of Coos Bay,
threw Frank Ballard, Detroit, In
13 minutes with a crotch hold and
double wrist lock. Ballard )Qd
iiHi'eed to throw Cedarstrom in
thirty minutes.

Maudcll nnd MrLnnUn 8in lpNEW YORK. Mar. 14. UV
Sammy Mandell, world's lu

champion and his foremost
challenger "Raby Face" Jimmy
Mclirnin. signed articles with Tex
Rickai-d- , through their managers,
fm- a fifteen round title match nt
the Polo Orounds May 17.

Oregon Pilots Sustained
WASHINGTON, Mar. 14. (P)-

The supreme court indicated today
thnt Oregon's statutes licensing
pilots on thgj Columbia nnd Wll- -

lamette rivers would be sustained
hi a case appealed by F. M. King,
convicted of piloting a Norwegian
steamer without a flate icense.

I'nder its practice the court on
an early opinion today will dismiss
the nppenl for want of jurisdiction.

Smokes
Africa

IS

SPECIAL
Class mixing bowls; 5 bowls and measuring
cup in set. Regular 161-"- ' -

Meyers. One was In correction oi
the other and explained that hlBre -

tiuest should liave been tor an in-

vestigation of Clark, Kendall &

Company Instead of the Oregon
Trust company.

The corporation department snld
today that Uh InvoHtlitatlnnn have
nqt rovea'ec! itnyuniw! oi n unuuu-
lent nature In me representations
of the Clnrk Kenuati company nun- -

tiva to Its condition, its interim
certificates, its Invesllgatlon show-- 1

ed, were paid when tho company
went Into Unuldauon.
..The Oregon Trust compnny,
which had gone Into receivership.
Is concerned only bemuse Its assets
were taken over by Clark, Kendall
& Company.

The first examination of the lat-

ter was begun April II, 11127.

On Juno M, lust, tho compnny
wiu granted a permit to so $100.-00- )

worth of prerurred stock. On

September 22 another examination
was miidc by Charles K. Warrens
of the corporation department.
TIiIb showed no outstiindlnB In-

terim receipts, but thorn wnro par-
tial payment liabilities In tho sum
of $5000. There wub on deposit In
a special fund In the Hank of Cali-

fornia cash f.illy covering Ilia par- -

tlul payment deposits
On November 21 Warrens made

another examination. This revealed
no outstanding Interim receiyts hut
partial linyinuuts liability of tj:iwith - ilcpm ( a covcrlrx Lut nt
that time Warrens woh Informed by
tho officials nt the concern thnt
they expected to go Into liquida-
tion.' Accordingly he recommend-
ed to the corporation commissioner
the cancellation of the. company s

permits to sell diversified coupon
bouds and to Bell $100,000 In pre-
ferred stock. These wore Immeill-Itel-

canceled and on November
16 the penult to onaruto as a stork
broker was canceled.

HUSKY DOG SLED

SAl'LT STE MA It IK, Mich., Mar.
14. (PI Vug of a dog sled In whnt
may prove to he a race with death
to the Hiiowht:und nnd

village of Detour was
planned loday following th receipt
of word hy telephone Hint t wo per-
sons in the tsuluted area wimo criti-
cally III.

The Bled, drawn hy sevon husky
dtKtH nnd guided by Dr. John F.
Oademnn, veteran dog owner nnd
pioneer prospector, wan to carry
Him pounds of food, tnhaccu and
medicine ln a race ovor the
trackless snow barrier to the
Mrlnkeu town, now tierloHHly facod
with suffering from hunger nndJ

Service Station Buom
MAltailFlKLD, Ore., Mar. 11.

The general storo and service
station owned hy Allen KlnkleryfLakeside burned last night with
estimated loss of SO(io. A bucket
br.'iude of 40 men prevented spread
ofYhe fire to other buildings. The
Mat'Hhflelti fire department helped
prevente flying sparks which,
lannned hy changing wind. Ignited
striietnrn along the lake front.

WHITE ENAMEL WASH BASINS0
f(V size, pneb
(!.")(: size, each
7"c size, each
!0c size, each q

'seven or eij,r!it other detailx, like
nrrunKinK for mealR, getting to

ml from the field of battle, and
'11 Kfiicrul hundy mnn uround the
pluve. Mr. KlHher ntuumeii. and
.robiitily correctly, that he will

he buay.
We are requested to Inform

mothers and girl frienda that all
nre well and rmiiy. and that
there la nothing to worry about.

AltTHUH I'ERRV,

SCHAEFER LEADS

BY FINE PLAY

SAX FrtANCIHCO, Murch H.
MV ('bnmnlon Juke Si hacfer play
ed superb bllliiirds to overcome

1'hallennei' Kdoanrd Horemans
lilK lend and win the third block
of their championship play by
the die oPoilO points to 865.

The block required four hours
and ten iiiinutus to play and ended
at 12:49 today.

Fights Last Night
POIITI.AXD, Ore., Mar. 14. W)

,Jne Marcus, Portland lightweight,
had Tommy Cello, Sun FrunciHco,
baffled and bewildered In their

main event last night, and
look the decision. M:ucuh leap-
ing, d attack was effective
and he slowly wore the Onlifornlan
down, felo showed at hlH best In
the third wh n he poured In a

volley of thunderous left and right
hooks to the stomach. Marcua van
credited with weven rounds.

Teddy Fox, Salem, fui0shed the
thrill of the evening when he
knocked out Young Villa In the
econd of what was to have be.Q

a featherweight go. Vox

dropped the Filipino twice In the
first round for viiort cnuntH with
riuht hmks to the chin. Itilly
Wiitxon won a four-roun- d decision
from Kail Htuli'. In the curtain-raiser- .

tlcnrgi' llval a nit .limmy Wilde
drew, four rounds. Tommy O'Oon-ii'-

ami Tommy Seaman drew in
six rounds.

INDIANA Pi) I. IS. Jock Ma lone,
St. Paul, outpointed Hobby Wil-

liams, New York (10).

LOS ANKKLKN. P.aby Joe
("inns, Los Angeles, 'defeated

Martinez. Spain (10).

lira ell Trial Colli illllCH

PORTLAND. Ore.. Mar. 14. (fP)
i 'larence lii aeli, insurance man.
was on trial here today on vice
charges before it juryQif four men

jand eight women. A sixteen year
jobl boy who testified yesterday
afternoon resumed the stand this
morning. Another hoy followed
on the stand.

Co., Inc.

Martiii Johnson, Explorer,
Lucky Strikes In Wildest

prize or pari of the total 148.000
to tfJiniWited nmonK the first
lenO

With the Ttlack mountains be-

hind them, the runners turned Irito
the Waltapal valley, a
stretch, thence over rolllnit coun-
try to I,eft'h Springs, G2 miles
renin ICIiiv nifi II. (Iwltiir tn the Irirnr

uip K hlx u'elM,k starting llm was
uieeiilcd on,

when tho contestants began
Mk0 today Arthur Newton,

nhodesla, Homh Africa, was In
flint pluco In elnpHi'd time with
r3:3S;no, fur tho total 345.7 mlleH
from LtiM AnffflcH to Kingman.
Newton, holder of the
100 mile run nln ft tit Id of KijkIuihI,
Hped to victory ln yeHterduy'H 2N.8
mllo lap from Oiitnmn to KIiik-ma-

Allen D. Currier, of (IrnntN I'ii.hh,
Orn wiih In 23rd position l.mt
nlulit with t'lapMcd tlmo 77:2K:2A.

Ko'.lowlriK iii'e the oth;r I em em
after thu completion of 34f.7 mlleH
In ten dny:

Andrew Payne, CI nre mo re,
Okln., C0:ll;3l!.

Arno Houmlnpii, Detroit G : 0: 20
Ed (liirdnor, Honttlo, 01:22:38.
.lohn Croiilck, Sawkatoon, Can-tuli-

G2,3li:CG.
I'uter Cnvuzz, Kouthanin ton.

Enftlnnd. c3: : 10.
NPHtor Kiicksen, Port ('liOHtnr,

N. V., 00:04:iin.
(iliicoinn ClnrMzlo, C li c n o,

(HI: 13:20.
Dwight Iloiifstate:-- , X!!intn'0,

Mich., 07:04:05.
Philip tlrnnvlllo, llnmllton, Ont.,

07:51 :0fi.

ACE BOLES LOOKS

OKA NTH PA KM, March 14
Over 2ni fans lurried out last
night to got n first hand peek at
Ace, toli, thr Coos Bay pride,
who, is to battle Joe at
liob Quick's new (iraiils Pass Ath-
letic club on Friday night. March
10. Tho Coos Ray boxer seemed
to he In wonderful condition, but
only boxed a few rounds on hlsjfirst nlKht. but will do more each'
nlKht until the bin niht when he!
mixes with Joe (lorman. Con
iiler. hk the Interest shown by the

spectators, everything points to al
packed Iiouhp on FrlduK. nitfht.

Reports from the (lorman camp
are that his KVmnaHlum was also
crowded with spectators, with no
space to spare tliirliur his training
hour last nij;ht. Oorman Is in bet-
ter condition now than he was in'
tho f.ht In which ho won over!
Johnny Carlson.

Holes, during his brief workout
last niKbt. she weil that he was
a boxar of rare boxltiK ability, lie.
looks like a target that wl.l be!
very difficult to hit, and Is ex-- j
tremely fast on his feet. He was
up before the proverbial milkman
hour this morning and by the
time other folks were having their
breakfast, ho was back at Quick's
fivmu'tfiuni, taking a shower and
a rubdown. Roles has brought
with him from Marshfiebl a rcKU- -

tar champion's camp, consisting of
hparrltu; partners, trainer, men
to nib him down and last, but not
least, an ever watchful manager,
.lohn Heron.

In comparing Roles with (lor-- ;
man. as to appearance, il may
be said that Poles is built along
different lines than the former
Pacific coast Junior lightweight'
champion. While ihey weigh the;
same. Ace is taller and sltmderer.
while (lorman is shorter nnd
stockier.

As a result of watching: the;
workouts last n!ghf, the advance
ticket hate ha taken on a fresh
impetus today, and Promoter Hob

tju.. u is ei.prionted with the prob
lem of enlarging his arena, n nd
iiNo of having more ticket prlnl-en- .

The wrestling match, to be
helii cm Mil seme niuht, as a part
il llni ir..i I'll III lu tilk.it ! I !!! (llif

DRUNKEN RQSEBURG

MAN IS JAILED

llS!:uri(n. Orr . M.ir. 14. U'
J. It. nf lt..M-luir- tn
illiy nmiiMl Into l hi' .iiixlirv I'oiirl
on ll ili.um. (f ilrunkcn ilrlvliiB
nnd nttir plm nf not culliy,
mooil Irinl and Rlvvn u (lni of

Jim. rn'mcn to f.u il:i vh In Jull
nnd hlH iIiIvit'k lirrnKr ri'voikil
for n yinr. Htnih n found
nNli'i'P on top of hlH nir nt. thi'
t'Minnii vnllpy roiol farly sundnv
mornlnis nftor other niiiolcr. of
hi party bad deserted him.

"While trailing big game in Africa, I km'e never
been without my Lucky Strike Cigarette. Once
on the Abyssinian border my shipment of them
from America missed us, and I was miserable
until the natives followed our tracks across the
Kaisout desert to 'Nairobi with my precious cargo
of Luckies. After four years of smoking Luckies
in uiiidest Africa, I find my voice in perfect con'
dition for my lecture tour in America."

"A Quality Seal on Every R'Aco"

O

DuPont Linoleum Shield
A new product that finishes ami preserves linoleum with-on- ?

changing the color, ft dries perfectly overnight and
costs no move than ordinary varnish, o

89c

37

52
63

Baby
Carriages

o
Price

$20.00
to o

S50.00

10

Cash

Discount

90

Baby Walker
and Stroller

fan Jie converted into a
kiddie ear,

each

Felt base mats
l."x2"-in.- , each ....15
18x:iti.in., each ... 25

Quart $1.65 Pint

The
Beauty Rest

Simmons
Super

o Mattress

$41.50
See It Now

o o'SmlfM Baby Bath Tubs
Large size enameled tubs with smooth rolled rims.
White, each $4.30 Oray, each $2.82

Preferred!
Jf yoii cant decide ulietlier you'd -- hare of intercut and advance

like blondes or brunette here's ticket buying. This match will
bit of evidence tlmfllla-l- vtm make f,.llt,I0 n.nrv Pnrke of Klamath

up your mind. Artists luxe l paint Kalis and Sailor Jack Woods of
her blonde beauty and theat :e p-r- .Medlord. The Cream of
rave over tf. Mie r.in v out, oi u.tu
West n.'Ird St.. New York City.
''When Hopli! tell me how much

they admire my hair," ho ;iy, "Pin
always linppy to tell them wlmt I do
to keep it soft ami plea my. It's nvtlly
tin frmililo. AH I do is put a few
daialiet of lhimjvrine on my hrttsh each

time J iiso it. That's the way nesrly
ert'tv reallv smart irl I know ia do--

ink' III. .Mv hair doexn't newt niniii- -

nmrr tlmii miro month, now.
inwiuir iil fwll1 l'llT tlinn it out hn j

..fi li lum inittcn ml of nil niv

ii

the Tobacco Crop"
for Lucky Strikes says

Tobacco Buyer
"Buying tobacco for LUCKY STRIKE

Cigarettes is a matter of selecting the finest
i m crown. It is my duty and instruction to' buy 'The Cream of the Tobacco Crop' for

this brand. Nothing is omitted oe spared
in making my purchase just a little better.
Quality always tells."

C
.

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough.

Our Lawn Mowers now on display. Quality guaran-
teed.

5 Cash Discount

For Correct Time Call 35-- J

Merjford Furn. & Hdw. Co.
A Reliable Place to Trade

Cor Gth A Bartlett Phone 35-- J

dkiKlrnir. and it mnkni my Imir
to drewi and lioldn it in piwition. '
' ilamliTim! in not oil. It
tho oily film from pnrli Mraml Bin'

" rtr'' '"" niturnl color ul !iitrK
It dimoU dnnilniir, cIhiiit nmi

tlio It in di'iiilitlull
""lie lilR Imttl rn ju

aSint nil ilnijr torc. Sinoolli, (tkani-fo-

bcaltiiy hair for (tw cmU.

C102S, T1i American Tobacco


